EVS Project and Seminar Notice

All the XI (Science) students are hereby informed to complete and submit one E.V.S project report and two Seminars by 25th November, 2015.

Evs Project along with seminars carry 50 marks (30 marks for project, 10 marks for 1st seminar & 10 marks for 2nd seminar). These marks would be included in the board mark sheet.

Rules and Regulations:
   i) The project should be made in scrap book, no decorations, do not stick any pictures
   ii) Please use black and blue pen for the written work
   iii) Seminar has to be written on the A4 Size blank white sheets.
   iv) No typed report would be accepted

Note: One Project & Two Seminars should be Submitted together:

- Late Submission would not be accepted in any circumstances.
- Project & Seminars should be submitted to Vinod Patenkarji (Physics Lab. Assistance) on or before 25th Nov, 2015
- Roll numbers & EVS Project Topics (EVS set Nos) are mentioned in the list below. Please go through the list and submit the project topic (Evs set no) mentioned along with your roll number.
- Each Evs set no mentioned along with your roll number contains 3pdf files [1 project to be written in a scrap book]
- 2 seminars
  i) each written on separate sheets
  ii) Submit stapled bunch of seminar sheets in transparent folder.

- Kindly check the website www.iitianspace.com for EVS set nos. Go to Student -> downloads -> pace jr. college -> study material -> evs -> XII th std.
- Any queries meet Ms Dimple SN.

Notice for Physical Education Exam

Dear Students,

Kindly check following link for Physical Education for Std XI and XII students in our website iitianspace.com
Student -> downloads -> pace jr. college -> announcement.